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THE CYCLE CLUB

AND ITS OFFICERS

&. Now Epoch In the History of

Carbondale's Lending Soclnl

The Personnel of the
Club nntl Its Achievements In-

teresting Time nt the Annual
Meeting.
The ninnml meeting of lliu Curbun-iul- e

Ulcyclo club on Tuesday nlgbt
marked mi epoch In tho history of
shut organization.

While the club has always been In

t most flourishing condition and 1ms

:ic"ti regarded us the leading social
tody In the clly, Tuesdny night's
pHtlici'lng serins to have endowned It
with greater vitality and Its standing
Is more pronounced than ever. The
jiddlllon of nhout a dozen members, till
of whom rue among the substantial
arid Influential citizens of the town,
turned new Interest In the club's do-

ings, and the season just opening
promises to be the brightest hi its
career.

A liv.lv Interest centered In the
election of officers, which took place
on Tuesday evening. The changes
made were In the presidency and the
hoard of governors, and the only eon-los- N

were over the ofllces of Vice
president and governing hoard.

The election was as follows: Presi-
dent, t.icorr.e p. Kimball; v Ice presi-
dent. lbert 11. franc; treasurer,
Frank It. Uerhy; sen clary. Oeorgo F.
.lames; captain, It. I!. Van Hergen:
board ot governor-- . ). V. llmnphiey,
Dr, .tohn P. Day. Claude 15. Smith,
Hairy H. Hi lugs. John D. Purti.-ll-; au-
diting committee. Molvin II. Tnppun,
Kduar i"', Kly, Joseph A. lloole.

There was a spirited tight foil the
oillce of vke president. The leaders
who mot each others forces in the
friendly, hut earnest, rivalry, wntc Al-

bert II. Crane and Harry R. Uriggs.
When the ballots were counted the
forces of Mr. Rriggs were found to
he and Mr. Crane was
pioelalmcd the victor by a vote of "V
to If'. Mr. Riiggs showed the true fra-
ternal spirit In accepting his defeat,
and there was no more hearty fclicita-tio- n

than his was extended to the vie
torious candidate. In commenting on
the result of the vote for the board
of governors, the popular vote received
by V. W. Humphrey, calls for notice.
Mr. Humphrey received the flattering
number of 44 out of the entire nO votes

. that were cast.
Prior to the balloting, there were

. Uiroe candidates for the office of cap-

tain of the club, Albert II. Crane.
.Robert B. Van Bergen and rr. W. W.
Fletcher. Mr. Crane huvlng been
chosen vice president, be withdrew
fioin the contest. Dr. Fletcher, one of
the remaining candidates, also with-
drew, which left Mr. Van Bergen's se-

lection unanimous.
When the business of the evening

was disposed of. the social committed
held sway, and they ushered In a sea-
son of the highest enjoyment. There
were many delightful features, but the
most popular was the entertainment
given by a trio of colored musicians.
A. banjo, mandolin and guitar re- -
ponded to the deft touch of the musi-

cal darkies, and the club members de-

manded and redemanded the ragtime
and other equally popular se'ections
with which the players enlivened this
portion of the evening's piogramme.
Tliuie were other enjoyable incidents
that rounded out the pleasures of the

Tjajhering and served to make It a
memorable affair.

A blight indication of the club's fu-

ture was the admission ot the follow-
ing new members, citizens who are
tiuly icprsciitative and whom the club
Is pitmil to include in its personnel:
Hmi. H. I'. Hendricks. "'. K Spencer,
I Ion. J. T. Reynolds, O em-g- H. New-io-

F. II. Worn! worth, V.. K. l.nthrop,
Harry T. Williams, It. A. .lndwin.
John V. ninioek. . S. Jones.

Taken Kooms at Anthvncite.
I'iuy Little, of tin- Delaware and Hud-

son railroad force, has taken up quar-
tern in tin- Anthracite building.

Home from Florida.
Ji'iniin- - YWatherby, of Wayne sli'eH.

icturiied on Tuesday from Florida.,
whither he went during the winli-- in
recuperate alter an operation to

up attack of aiipemlieltis.
Mr. Wciithcrby is much iniprov.-d- .

and his appearance indicates In- Is on
the road to perfect health, which will

THE fUSt STEP
to baby's health must be taken before
ruby's" birth. The child can have no
inure health than the mother gives it.

.A healthy mother, strong of body and
cheerful of mind, will endow the child

rrs 73 with her own phy
sical ueauu auu
cheerful disposi-
tion. Many a wife
who had dreaded
motherhood be-cau-

of past ex-
periences of pre-
natal misery of
mind and body
has found a new
era open to her
with the use of
Dr. Pierce's

Trescrip-tiou- ,
It gives

physical strength,
soothes the nerves,
and induces re-
freshing sleep, It
gives vigor anil

Z&JttrTp&rffi elasticity to the
organs of mater

nity, so Unit the birth hour is practically
without pain or suffering, It enables
the. jh6llier,lo provide u plentiful supply
of healtlnul nourishment for the healthy
child. It makes weak women strong
and sick women well.

Therg'.'s no alcohol in "Favorite Pre-
scription " and it is absolutely free from
opium, roeaiiie, and all other narcotics.

Sick 'women arc invited to consult l)r,
Pierce by letter free of charge. All cor--

- r?spgndt-nce:strictl- private and sacredly
confidential. Address Dr. K. V. Pierce.

Buffalo, N, Y,
"1 gldy recommend Dr. Pierce's I'avorlto.

frekctiptlon," writes Mm. J, ". O, Stejilicus.,
Mils. NarlhumuerUuil Co.. Virginia, "ncfore
uy third little" boy wo borii I look ix bottle.
lit i the finest cliltil and lias been from birth,
and I tuffticd very much lesi than I did before
iu cd fipenient. I uuhoitatiugly ailvite

uiothtrs to uve the ' I'uvctUe
11011.'"

Dr. Pierco's Pleasant I'clleta arc a
,9J9$$ant sod effective laxative medicine.

be uhorrful news to his mnny friends
here, who sympathized with him dur-
ing bis long Illness.

Mr. Weotherby spent his visit nt
Daytonlu, a small but delightful town
In Florida. H wits his Intention to stop
ut Jacksonville, en route home, but the
city was under martial law, becniise of
some titirislng, and no visitors were

to remain within the city.

A PATHETIC CASE.

The Widow of John Splker, Who
Was Killed in the Northwest Mine,
Victim of Immigration Laws.
A case tilled with pathetic fentuies

came from the village of Simpson.
A few- - mouths ago, about April 1, John
Splker, a laborer In the Northwest
mine, mot a terrible death by being
crushed under a mountain of coal unit
roclc. About thut time he was expect
Ing his wife from her home In far-o- rf

Austria, and It was thought that
she was near Xew York city the day
he met with disaster. The, funeral was
delayed so that Mrs. Splker could
see her dead husband before he was
laid away, but she failed to arrive
'for several days after bis death, and
supposing thut she bad not sailed on
the day she named, and no other word
having been received from her, the fu-

neral ceremony was carried out and
Splker was burled iu the local ceme-
tery.

yesterday friends of Splker were
saddened by a letter which ciitnr- - from
Mrs. Splker in Xew York city. It was
addressed to her husband, which in-

dicated that she was wholly Ignorant
of his death. The letter said she was
iu distress In New York city, and
asked her husband for "God's sake" to
come to her aid.

The pitiful news wrung the hearts of
Splker's surviving countrymen, and
two of them, the president nnd secre-
tary or the beneficial society to which
he belonged, hastened to Xew York
tu relieve Mrs. Splker and comfort her
as best they could in her sadness and
distress. What has caused her deten-
tion, Mrs. Splker does not indicate,
hut it. is supposed that it Is the opera-
tion of tile Immigration laws that Is
responsible for the poor woman's luck-
less experience so soon after reaching
the country where sin- - longed to
and to be reunited to her husband.

WHY THE CIRCUS DIDN'T COME.

Too Expensive for the Wallace Show
to Haul Their Wagons to and
from Alumni Park.
It was announced several weeks ago

that the Wallace shows, which are to
appear In Scranton soon, would also
hold forth in this city, hut when the
town was billed a week ago, announc-
ing the performances at Scranton, it
called forth inquiries as to the prom-

ised exhibitions for this place. It bus
been learned that there are two rea-
sons for the circus people cutting le

from Its route. One reason is
that there was no suitable ground di-

rectly iu the city or one large enough
to accommodate the tents, and second-
ly, that the railroad company refused
to sidetrack the circus cars at or near
Alumni park In the event of that
ground being secured.

Alumni park is the only suitable
ground hereabouts, but if the cars
could not ho stopped or sidetracked
near the grounds, it would mean too
great a haul of the heavy circus
wagons to and from this city. The
railroad companies refused to accom-
modate the circus people to this ex-
tent, and Carbondalc was left without
a circus.

A Weil-Know- n Bowler Here.
William Fliley, traveling salesman

for the Jobbing house of D.ivid Spruks,
Scranton, was here on a business trip
yesterday. Mr, Filley Is an enthusias-
tic howler, and can usually he found on
one of the alleys iu Serantoii, when the
day's cares are over, piling up lih
seoii-s- . He was a member of the Klks'
team that figured In tin- - tournament
that closed the howling season in
Scranton recently, and was always re-
lied upon for his team work.

Shoo Store's New Dress.
The People's shoo store, on North

Main street, looks respleiuliiiit in a new-dres- s

of paint. The store ft out has
been prettily decorated ill colors of
orange and dark green, making a nice
contrast. The combinations of colors
selected by Mr. Manners, the pro-
prietor, is quite novel and the store's
new dress Is quite fetching in appear-
ance. The painting was done by l",. !:.
Knox.

The Work Stopped.
Operations on the construction of

the reservoir on the hill over-lookin- g

the Hondrlek works has been stopped.
The Delaware and Hudson company
claims there Is danger of the ilinn
flooding out their mine, but It is
thought some agreement will bo
reached and the reservoir completed.

Stricken with Gnstritis.
Kdward Burke, of Butler, Pa., a mall

clerk between that town ami Buffalo,
X. Y., was brought to his homu In this
city Saturday, suffering with u severe
attack of gastritis. Ms condition was
very serious Sunday, but at this writ-lu- g

be Is gicatly Improved.

To Celebrate Anniversary.
Committees have been appointed by

Washington camp, No. L'OO, to make
arrangements to celebrate the anni-
versary of tliu society, which occurs
next month. The event will bo run on
an elaborate scale.

Mis. Mullen's Jeunevnl,
The funeral of tho late Mrs. Mullen

will leave tho house at U.1S Friday
morning, After a requiem mass in St.
Hose church, 'interment will take place
In St. Itose cemetery.

Resigned His Position.
John Carney has resigned his situa-

tion as apprentice, with Sullivan &
Ityan, the Suleni avenue plumbers.

A Temporary Positon,
MM Pauline Spaeth, of Hoiiesdale,

is working ut Abe Sahm's store during
his absence from tho city.

A Baby Daughter.
Ml-- , ami Mrs. Oeorgo Carpenter, of

South Washington street, ore rejoicing
over the arrival of a baby daughter.

'Phone :

NEW, 286
OLD, 0423

CARBONDALE'S NEW INDUSTRY

Ground Brolton for tho Cnrbondnlo
Metal Working Company's riant.
Ground was broken yesterday for the

foundation for the now foundry and
machine work to bo erected on Russell
park by tho Curbondnlc Motul .Work-
ing company. The site Is close by the
trucks of the llonesdulo branch and
near the old base ball grounds. The
work on tho building will be rushed to
nn early completion and operations In
the foundry will probably begin In
.September.

The work of putting In a switch on
the line of the Honosdalc branch for
the use of the new foundry will be
commenced at once by the Delnware
and Hudson company. As soon us It. Is
completed the materials for the con-
struction of. the buildings will be
rushed to thc spot. They will bo
fininc structures of large size.

Tile new industry will employ about,
a hnlf hundred hands and It will en-
gage In the manufacture of all kinds
of small machinery and a line of metal
household goods. The Sporl heaters
will also he manufactured bore. The
tympany proposes to bid for u good
deal of the repair work that Is let out
by some of tiie large manufacturing
concerns, notably tho Dickson com-
pany, of Scranton, and the Carbondalc
Machine company.

As time passes the company will en-
ter into the manufacture and sale of a
number of patented articles. It. has
the rights to a furnace of tested and
proved merit, which can he produced
at a very reasonable sum and probably
these will he placed on the market at
ence.

The city has long needed some now
industry for tho employment of adult
labor, and, while this concern will start
out on a limited scale, It will undoubt-
edly enjoy a rapid increase of business,
tints giving room for additional em-
ployes.

To Stop Fast Driving.
Martin Dougherty, who was arrested

early yesterday morning by Patrol-
man Huddy, on the charge of fast driv-
ing, was tlned S1U by Alderman Dola-vii- n.

The arrest was made for the puipose
of putting a stop to the practice of
last driving, which has been carried on
in a flagrant manner along Belmont
street, to tiie menace of pedestrians
and tiie annoyance of residents along
that thorouglifaie.

The offense for which Dougherty was
arrested was committed on Sunday
evening last.

"The Mystic Midgets."
"The Mystic Midgets," a juvenile

fairy opera in two acts, under the aus-
pices of Trinity guild and for the bene-li- t

of Trinity church pipe organ fund,
will bo presented at the Grand opera
house on Friday and Saturday even-
ings and Saturday matinee by over 11)0

of most talented young people. Special
attention is called to the worth of
spit-la- l scenery which is brought here
for this production, comprising live
drc curtains and four set pieces.

Reserved peat sale will open this
evening at 7 o'clock at Reynolds" drug
store.

To Visit Fatherland.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Brunuer. of Be-

lmont street, and family will leave next
week for a. trip to the Fatherland.
They expect to remain in Germany
about six weeks, visiting friends and
former well known scenes. Mr. and
Mrs. Bruuncr have the best wishes ot
n host of friends for a safe and pleas-
ant voyage, Mr. Brunuer is one of
the leading- - members of tho Germanla
Singing society and that organization
will give him a farewell at Hie Lacka-
wanna House on Monday evening.

Improvements.
Kxtensivo changes and improve-

ments are being made iu tho restaur-
ant of F. I. Brown, on North .Main
stieet. A new and attractive dining
room on the second lloor Is being ar-
ranged am! a gas range is to be placed
in the front loom on the first Moor for
the cooking of quick lunches.

At the Congregational Church.
Services in observance of today (As-

cension Thursday) will he bold tills
evening iu the. Congregational church,
liov. M. C. the puhtur, will de-

liver a special sermon to the Knights
Templar and an elaborate musical pro-
gramme will he rendered under the
direction of Chorister Xaylor.

To Embark in Business.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Joslin will leave

Friday for Oneonta, X. Y where they
will take up their residence. Mr. Jos-
lin will embark In the tent and awn- -'

ing business. Sir. and Mrs, Joslin have
a host of friends who will heartily wish
for their success.

Social Tomorrow Evening.
There will bo a nodal hi Burke's hall

toinoriow evening for tho benefit, of
the organ fund of the Church of Our
Lady of Mt. Carniul. Arrangements
have boon made for an evening of de-
lightful enjoyment, and a good attend-anc- e

is looked for.

Home from Philadelphia,
James McLoughlln and Thomas Bar-

rett huvc returned from Philadelphia,
where they were employed erecting an
ice machine for the Curbondale Ma-

chine company, Mr. Barrett leaves to-
day for Chicago, III,, to work on a
similar job.

Cobb Still at Large.
No trneo of Nathaniel Cobb, tho out-

law, was discovered yesterday, savo
thut ho Is known to bo in hiding In
Grettiilleld township,

All of tho Injured men aro Improv-
ing and Constable Neary expects t"
leave the hospital today.

Confirmation at Trinity,
Continuation services wcro conduct-

ed at Trinity church last night, at
Which Bishop Talbot ofllclatcd, udmlii-ibteiin- g

tbu rite to u class of twenty-eig- ht

presented by the rector, it, A.

THIS WU INTEREST M1THERS
MolhiH- - Clrjy's Sweet Viwdcr foi lliilJifii, tx-- .

toilully uul by Mctliw (Ira), lor )car a nun
In the clilldicn' fn Now Hit, ("iiu-- --

Ulilimi, lljcl Moiiutli, Tvvlliliij! liIiiU'ia
n me ami rcjjulato ll II we' ml ,fc tioy Uomj
'I'lit-- aic I'lcaoaiit to I he Iji-i- ami iiunl..j
a, uiilk. CliilUun like tlitiii. Hut lu.uni d',lt
liu.niaU ot cuict 'II"')' IW1CI fall. bold by
all dnissi-U- . i"-- . Ak loiliy. Sample I'itiii:,
AJdrc Ml'-- tf. Oliibl-.-O- , be lit., .N. ,

Sawyer. Ono of the candidates was
from Plttslon and another came from
Wllkcs-Barr- e.

Bishop Talbot preached the sermon,
taking his text from It Timothy, 1, 10.
Bishop Talbot Impressed on his hear-
ers that despite the ravages ot death
upon humanity, Christ through his

has brought life and Immor-
tality.

Fldgeon Indicted by Grand Jury.
Among the Indictments returned by

tho grand jury Tuesday Is one against
Ambrose Pldgeon, of this city, for lar-
ceny, The prosecutor Is R. 13. Wells, of
Clifford, and the alleged crime Is the
theft ot u watch, tho particulars ot
which gained considerable notoriety at
the time. Pldgeon Is now In Jnll, hav-
ing been surrendered by his bondsman
last week.

Thcie were two charges of perjury
growing out of this identical transac-
tion, and true bills were also round In
each case, one ugalnst Carrie Stiles
and tho other, subornation of perjury,
against Lyman Baker. Wells was tho
prosecutor In nil of tho cases.

A true bill was also found against
young John Morrison, who was ar-
rested on the charge of stealing chick-
ens from Nicholas O'Brien, nt Xo. 4.

The grand Jury Ignored the charges
brought by Antonio Puglleso against
Minora Brydcn and Carrie Stiles, and
put tho costs on Pugllese.

A Visiting Delegation.
Lucretla lodge, Xo. ISO, Daughters ot

Rcbckah, entertained a delegation of
visitors from Lady Bllen Penman
lodge, of Olyphant,

Tho purpose of the visit was to wit-
ness the staff work of Lucretla lodge.
The work of the members of this lodge,
which Is under the direction of Dis-
trict. Grand Deputy George Hughes, Is
reputed to bo tho cleverest nnd most
impressive of any team in tho state.
The Olyphant representatives were so
impressed with the work of the Lu-
cretla lodge, that they immediately In-

vited them to come to Olyphant next
week and exemplify the work there.
Tho fact that Lucretla lodge was se-
lected after a visit to five other lodges
in the vicinity is no small honor and
the workers here are correspondingly
elated.

Martin Jordan Held for Court by Al-
derman Morrison.

Martin .Ionian, of Fullbrook street,
was committed to the county Jail In
default, of bail Tuesday night by A-
lderman Morrison. He was tried on
three charges. In tho llrst case his
mother appeared as plaintiff and
charged him with assault and battery
and making threats.

The second case was rather unusual.
George Wayman was the prosecutor.
Jle alleged that while returning from
Newton lake with a big string- - of tish
ho was assaulted by Jordan, who also
robbed him of tho lish. Wayman had
warrants Issued for both offenses. Jor-
dan had taken the llsh home and when
his mother found out how ho had ob-

tained them she was very Indignant.

To Leave for Gettysburg.
District Grand Deputy George

Hughes, of Cambrian lodge. Xo. ."S, I.
O. O. F IMward Hall, of Olive Leaf
lodge; Lieutenant Colonel Harry
Hall, of Lackawanna encampment, and
Clara Krantz, of the Daughters of
Rebeknh, will leave on Sunday next
for Gettysburg to represent their
lodges at the Grand lodge of Odd Fel-
lows' encampment and the state as-
sembly, which will be inession there,
commencing on .Monday of next week.

To Visit in New York State.
Thomas Durfee.of North Main street,

will leave the latter part of this week
for an extended sojourn in Xew York
stale.

The Passing Throng.
A. L. Cramer is in Hoiiesdale toduv.
.1. H. Keller, of Scranton, was In this

city yesterday.
John J. Maghran, of Scranton, was iu

Carbondalc yesterday.
J. W. Edwards, of Clifford, visited In

Carbondale yesterday.
Edward Johnson, of Bingliamton, is

in town for a. few days.
L. O. Itose, of Ilonesdalo, was a Car-

bondale visitor yesterday.
Mrs. K. K. Morse and son, Kendall,

are at Crystal lake today.
John Barnes has returned from a

short visit with York state relatives.
Henry Is home from a

week's vacation spent iu Rochester,
X. Y.

Miss Kate Farroll, of the Leader
ofllee, was a visitor to Scranton on
Monday.

P. J. Bigelow. of Pen Yun. X. Y
called on Citbondiilu acquaintances
yesterday.

Mrs. O, II. Simmons, of Susquehanna,
is tliu guest of her daughter, Mrs. John
K. Moigan.

Miss Nellie Arter, of Salem avenue,
Is spending the day with friends Iu
Wllkes-Barr- e.

Hugh Gallagher, the wholesale con-
fectioner from Scranton, made a busi-
ness trip to tills city yesterday.

Miss Alice E. Browno was tho guest
of Mrs. Horace Iloyle. of Carbondale,
last week. Mrs. C. J. Browno Is enjoy-
ing a visit with Curbondale ami Scran-to- n

friends. "Wayne Independent.

For Female Complnints
and diseases arising from an Jnipuro
state of the blood Llchty's Celery
Nerve Compound Is an Invaluable spe-
cific. Sold by Mutthows Bros.

JERWYN AND MAYFIELD.
Miss Conger, of Newark. N. J Is vis-Itln- g

at the homo of Clyde R. Nichol,
of Second street.

Mrs. John Jermyn. of Scranton, Is
tho guest of Mrs. II. A. WiUman.

Miss Aiiulo Reynolds, of Second
street, spent Tuesday with friends at
ltendhnm.

Stunley Layman was u Scranton vis-
itor on Tuesday,

An entertainment was held under
the auspices of the St. Aloyslus Total
Abstinence and Benevolent society in
their rooms, over J, II. Wheeler's store,
last evening, Tint occasion was the
organization of a literary society. An
excellent programme bud been pre-pare- d

for tho occasion, and was carried
nut Iu u most excellent manner, An
opening address wns delivered by P,
F, Kllker, the president of the society,
on "Temperance," jle handled his sub-
ject very ulily. Tho Mayfleld orchestra,
under the leadership of William y,

delivered several selections in
a very pleasing manner; a vocal solo
icudercd by Michael Ruddy brought
forth much applause; William McCart-
ney rendered several selections on the
violin. A paper on "Literary Work"
wus read by William Kennedy, which
showed much profound thought and
deep study; vocal solos were rendered
by Messrs. Thomas Gavin, Frank

and Joseph O'Brien. Several
selections on the pluuo were rendered
by James McCarty. Trombone ami
clarionet olos were rendcied by Gus

3

TEETH
Wc extract teeth,
All ftlA tvtrtot r.ltlt ftWIH UlC IClldl ptltllf VJJT IIIWUIUU I'tllUlllWU UIIU VWv try it
presslon Is taken in the morning plates will finished

lil!swVi!i.i-i'i- u'-- .iMiiiffi

Prices Perfect,

Fillings
Fillings

Crowns

,.

CD CD Noehnrcofor Patnloau Extract- - CrDD1 ig wimn Othor Work Is Done. IVl-L- et
Wo given written for HO years on all work. 0.

Tho fact that this Is an Incorporated Company doing busi-
ness under tho Inws of tliW State, 11 mt oper.ulng a svstoin of O
i!0 Is guarantee of our responsibility mid zthat wo Do at Advsrtls?.

WE MAK13 A cf Gold Crown UrldRo Work. This Is a
system for nrtltUial teeth wh ere one or more are missing without the
use of u plate. This work Is most beau tltttl ennnot bo from the
natural teeth. When properly wl II last a lifetime. Call sco us oper-
ate. bo a pleasure for us to carefully examine your tooth toll

your work cost. No charge for this. Hours, S to S.3 It
exactly what
days. 10 to !.

i The While Dental Parlors
IMWMWJWMWMWM

Burke William McCartney. John
LotiRhncy, who was the first president
of the oi'sanlzallon, was present
made u Miort speech. Mr. John Kllker,
president of the Sacred Heart cadets,
gave a recitation.

George Ucrry, of Ilonesdalo, spent
Sunday with bis sister, Mrs. James
Scott, of Bacon street.

A plecon shoot, held at West May-fiel- d

on Tuesday by Thomas Pritchard,
David Jones, Thomas Heese Frank
Curr, resulted In the score:
Pritchard, 4; Heesc, !; Jones, C; Carr,
6.

Miss Ella Mulholland was a business
caller at Scranton on Tuesday.

A number of Jermyn people attended
the confirmation services nt Trinity
church, Carbondalc, evening;.

D ALTON.

Henry J. White, who for sonic time
been toll-frat- e keeper in place,

died atvhis home on Tuesday afternoon
at .".0 o'clock from consumption, with
which ho has suffered many years.
Mr. White was 50 years of ago and
was born in Scott township. The
most of his life was spent as a farmer.
Ho was a member of the
Baptist church when that denomina-
tion was in existence here. During
tho Civil war, Mr. White rendered
heroic service for his country for the
term of three years, being; a. member
of Company K, Eleventh Pennsylva-
nia cavalry. Ho was a member of the
George Fell post. Grand Army of the
Republic, at Waverly. A wife
three iilldren survive. him, .Mrs. White,
Mrs. John Groemer, Stanley "White, of
Dalton, Walter II. White, of Green
Ridge. Tho funeral he held at his
late home on Friday afternoon at 2

o'clock. Rev Robert R. Thompson of-

ficiating. Tho interment will be in the
family plot in Shoemaker's cemetery.

On Tuesday evening the commence-
ment exercises of the Dalton High
school held iu the
church. The auditorium was crowded
to its utmost capacity many
to go away, being unahle to gain en-

trance. Ueautiful decorations of blue
white hunting- adorned the church.

Over the pulpit was tastefully draped
the American flag, upon it was the
class motto: "Rowing, Not Drifting,"
and tho letters figures, "D. H. S.,
1001." At the biisj of the pulpit
about the altar, was a profusion ot
ferns, palms other potted plants.
Promptly at S o'clock the graduates
n arched down the main aisle of the
church, escorted by the ushers, Krnest
R. Whitman, Harry C. Finn, Georg-M- .

Smith Floyd S. Finn, and they
took their places upon the pulpit plat-
form. Tin. graduates were: .lanetto
Patterson, Maymie P. Capwoll, Harriet
Tlnkham, Helen M. Ryan, Carrie M.
White, Charlotte C. Smith, Fanny U
Dei shinier, Jessie Armstrong, Martha.
A. Swartwood Murjorie H. Has- -

lam. F.ach wore a white dress
carried a bouquet of flowers. Profes-
sor C. if. Hanycn, tho principal of
the schools here, knows how to pro-pu- re

a programme for commencement
exercises that does not weary one lo
attend, as is frequently the case, but Is
brief full of such a spicy variety
that the interest is maintained
throughout. A better programme for
commencement could not have been
listened to than the one Tuesday even
ing, for it was a musical literary
treat from beginning to end. The
programme was begun with a piano
duct by Maud T.. Miller and Margaret
M. Malison, nfter which Rev. R, R.
Thompson niado the Invocation. Tiie
first essay was by Miss Maymie c.
Capwell on "Grasp Your Opput Util-
ities," which was fololwed by 11 violin
solo by Tjldix Homer and Miss Houser,
accompanist, Miss Harriet R, i'lnk-hiii- n

read tho class history and Fanny
h. Dershimer rendered n. vocal solo.
Tho class prophecy wus given byiMar-th- a

A. Swartwood, and Miss Kdltli
C.iiiion skilfully executed a piano solo.
Each member of the class received 11

gift appropriate to tholr qualities, and
tho presentation speech was made by

11, Hastam, assisted by Fan-
nie h. Dorshlmer. Mildred Josephine
Smith, a rising young vocalist, sang a
selection, Mrs, W, P. Jenkins noted
us accompanist. "Look for tho Silver
Lining," wns tho subject of a thought-fil- l

essay by Jennotto Patterson, nnd
this was followed with 11 violin duet
by Ltda llnurer and Helen 'Houser,
which was greatly enjoyed. Chariot to
K. Smith read tho class will. Tho
class then sung the class song, "Row-
ing, Not Drifting." After the presen-
tation of diplomas by Ernest F. Sny-

der, president of the board of directors,
the exorcises came to 11 close vith
benediction by Rev. A W. Cooper.
Each of tho addresses by tho young
ladies were well prepared well
rendered. At tho conclusion of tiie
programme, the ladles or ihe Metho
dist chinch served ice iie.iin 111 in"
br.soment to a lurije nuinbi r.

CLARiVSCREEN.

The High school library will be open
on Monday afternoons from u'.30 to 1.30

for tho exchange of books, instead of
Wednesday, us stuted iu last week s
issue.

The Upworth league will hold u lit
ctary social entertainment nt Mrs.
S. 10. Wells' home, which will bo frco
lo all members and friends.

Walter L. Matthews family now
occupy their summer home here.
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Conrad Watson and family now oc-

cupy the house vacated by A.
I), liuliinsou.

OLYPHANT.

The members uf the stntt of the. Lady
J311on Penman i'tchekali lodge will
meet, fur rehearsal In their rooms in
the Sweeney bulldiiiK" tomorrow even-
ing at 7 o'clock.

Mrs. SI. .1. and duiiRhtor,
Mildred, leturncd to Paterson, N.
yesterday, after an extended vit-i- t with
relatives here. They wen; accom-
panied by the former's mother, Mrs.
Annie Carbine.

The following letters remain uncalled
fop at Ihe Olyphant postolllec; W. A.
Kvnns, John Seirhy, Joint II. Kvuns,
Sarah Jane Thnmiiw, Fanny Fern,
Thomas Rogers, Tabltha AVilllams, Jo-

seph Moore, Forest Potwller, Joseph
Itiidslcwfcjs.

Rov. lieoi-R- Guild, of Providence, wus
n visitor In town yesterday.

The pupils of the Olyphant and
iiiroop schools will enjoy a day's out-
ing at Nay Aug park, Wednesday, May

9.

Mrs. William Jenkins, of Hyde Park,
is visiting her mother, on Susquehanna,
street.

The rummage sale In the Sweeney
building, on Lackawanna street, will
lie continued until Saturday. A num-

ber of articles have been contributed
during the week.

Tho Juveuls dancing class will hold
their weekly social this evening, with
Lawrence's orchestra hi attendance.

ELUHURST. ,

Miss Selilniieiilng left for her homo
at. Thornhust yesterday, her school
having closed on Friday.

.Miss lues Messing, of Scranton, was
the guest of Miss Ucsslo Huekliighani
over Sunday.

Miss Lottie Clay Is slowly recover-
ing front bur illness, though sho Is

still cnnllned to her bed.
Tho Curtis houses aie recvlvlng a

fresh cn.ic of paint, making a
Improvement n that part of llio bor-
ough'

On Saturday usi. Mr. and .Mrs. J.
Williams ciiti-rialiie- u largo parly of
friends in honor of ihe fifteenth mini-msar- y

of their marriage. The lions--

was beautifully and elegant
ui'ieshmenis were served. Mr. and
.Mr. William were the recipients of
iimiiy useful and biuiilfitl presents.
Those present wcro: Dlotriel Attorney
ui:d .Mrs. John 13. Williams un-- l two
thlldreii, fiopi Stroudslnug; Mr. and
Mrs. Conrad Swingle and Air. and Mrs.
Smith, from Lake Ariel; .Mr. anil Mrs.
Abbey, fiom Salem; Mr. and Mrs. Os.
bornu and family and Mr. and Mrs.
Pe.tcr Osborne, from Sterling; Mr. and
Miss Osborne, of Scranton; Mr. ami
Alt. J. II. Wllco-- , jr Air. and Alts.
S. A. Wilcox and daughter, of Klm-hurs- t;

Mr. and Airs. Hrock Wilcox and
Miss liottruc, of HulcvHI"; Mr. and
Mrs. J, V. Williams and family.
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INDUSTRIAL JOTTINGS.

Make-U- p of the D., L. & W. Board

for Today Two Removals at
Duiinioio.

Following is the make-u- p of the I).,
L. &-- W. board for today:

wi:nxi:sn.vv, jiav i.j.

Wild C.iU Kasl- -S p. iu, J. Ill McCinn. 1

. in., P. Wallace; 11 p. m.. I". Ciwinaimh.

THUitSIUV. MAY Hi.

Wild Cats K.i.sl Il'.::o a. in., 1". I', stolen-.-

a. iu., If. (iilllK.m; S a. in., Jl. (."olden.
10 a. in., T. 11 a. in.,
1 p. iu (I. W. I'ib'Bcrjhl; 'J p. ni., I". E. Van
Wuiincr; .' p. in., W. . 'llarlliuloiucw; c p.

iu.. U, Cue.
Punimilfr, lite 0 a, in., east, Jjims Ciirisu

S a. IU., uwl, (fenigc I'lounfclkci-- ; 6 p. til

iat, .1. lleiiuliian; S p, in., ratt, W, If. XiehoN
7 p. in,, oa.-- t Nay Auu, i:. 7 p. m
went Iri'tn Ciyujia, Jlil.ine; 7 p. ni., west from
t'jjusa, M, staples, 'Ihonipvm'A men.

Puller 10 . in., 1". i:.
Piiilu-li- S a. in,, Ib.tiM-- i ; 10 n. in., . Tin.

unty; 11.30 a. m .Moi.ui! I', hi., Murphj ;

U p. m., l.aiupini;; iu p. in., Wldencr.
rjfeingcr HiiKinta 7 a. in., (lallney; 7 .1. in

fertiliser; (i.Sil p, in., ist.tntnn; 7 p. in., Magou-i-

Wild Cats Wes- t- 5 n. in,, T, Urmriiain; 7 --

in., V. llaiffieny; 10 n. in.. t Wall; 11 a. n
.lauiei Cilnley; 'i p. in., 1'. MePoiuiell, A, (i.
Ilammltt'a iin-ii- ; Jl p. m.. J. A. IIu-l- ii . p. in
.1, J. Murray. MiC'arthy's men; (i p. m., M,

Carmody; 7 p. in., C, Klnssley.

.NOTICX,

lial,iinan I". P. Clark for duly will
Cnnduiior (J. T. Staples,

llralieinan CliaiuhetUIn reports for duly ipl
Conductor Ilainmltt.

rieoi-g- Clark Mill co out with l.a.
b..rr iliis nip.

Two Men Removed.
The services of Alex. M. Lupfer

chief engineer of tho Wyoming division
of tho ISrlo, und the draughtsman
connected with that department, Ivan
Klfgren, were dispensed with yester-
day,

Tho former assistant engineer, Jay
C. Stonnaril, will assume the-- duties in
the positions.

This nnd That.
.ipplieution bus bseu mudu to tin

court by tho Dlplisou Manufacturing
company, to change Its iiamo to the
VJIcksop, Loeomutiva works.

Work is piogrc-ssln- rapidly on the
new smith shop now Iu course of erc-i- .

tlon, adjoining the Cliff works of the
Pickson Locomotive company, and (lit
imiidiiig will soon ho under cover.

Tho work on l lie new engines foi
the Intercolonial railroad, at the Cli.l
Murks, is being rushed us rapidly ...
possible, and many of tho men ni
working overturn! In order to complex
the irdors before. May 20.

II. P. Raldwlii has resigned the posi
tlon of general pastengcr agent of tlit
(Viitiul Railroad of New Jersey! aft!
forty-nin- e years of continuous service
He lctlrcs on half pay for life, 'itr
the courieslcs of tho road. lie hesvir
service when tho line extended froir
Somervllle to Hlizuhcthport, N. J.


